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Steam Fair Warning as Counterfeit Goods Dealer Prosecuted 
 
A market trader who was caught selling counterfeit goods at the Great Dorset Steam Fair has 
been prosecuted by Dorset County Council’s Trading Standards Service. 
 
On 22 June 2009, at Weymouth Magistrates’ Court, Mr Harmeet Singh Sidana (Aged 24, of 
Landsbury Drive, Hayes, West London) was sentenced, having pleaded guilty at an earlier 
hearing to nine offences under the Trade Marks Act 1994. Mr Sidana was given a Community 
Order to carry out 120 hours unpaid work, with an added activity requirement to complete a 
programme of education and training of up to 30 days. He was also ordered to pay prosecution 
costs of £900 within 14 days. 
 
The offences included selling a counterfeit copy of a New Era brand baseball cap to a trading 
standards officer and eight offences of possessing various other counterfeit items with a view to 
selling them. These offences involved hats and caps bearing the brand names of ‘New Era’, 
‘Dolce & Gabbana’ and ‘Levi Strauss’; hair grips bearing the ‘Dior’ name; fake ‘Rolex’, ‘Gucci’ 
and ‘Playboy’ watches, and copies of ‘Chanel’ sunglasses.    
 
In total trading standards officers seized 900 counterfeit items from Sidana’s stall and van on 
28 August last year, after inspecting goods on sale in the market section of the Great Dorset 
Steam Fair; held annually at Tarrant Hinton, near Blandford, North Dorset. Magistrates also 
made a Forfeiture Order for the disposal of the 900 items seized.  
 
The court heard how Sidana had bought around 1000 items for £500 from a man he met at a 
car boot sale in Hayes, West London, and who told him they were a stock clearance. He had a 
regular part-time job in a supermarket and attended around four markets or boot sales a month 
as a stall holder to supplement this income. 
 
 
Bill Jaggs, Head of Regulatory Services for Dorset County Council said: 

“The sale of counterfeit goods can undermine local retailers and market traders trying to make 
an honest living, and the sale of counterfeits also helps fund more serious criminal activity by 
those further up the supply chain.” 

“This is one of several recent cases resulting from our enforcement operations at the Great 
Dorset Steam Fair and I would urge anyone selling goods at this year’s event to think very 
carefully about what they are doing and check their stock. Trading standards officers will again 
be vigilant and traders in fakes should face up to the reality of their stock being seized, financial 
penalties, imprisonment and other punishments.” 
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Notes for editors 
 
1. For further information, please telephone Ivan Hancock or Paul Carter, Divisional Trading 

Standards Managers, on 01305 224852. 
2. Examples of the counterfeit goods seized and used in the prosecution evidence are 

available for photographing if required, on the above number. Photographs are also 
available. 

3. To make a complaint about goods purchased or about a trader believed to be selling 
counterfeit goods consumers can call Consumer Direct 08454 04 05 06. Consumer Direct 
is the first point of contact for consumer advice and complaints requiring investigation are 
passed to the Trading Standards Service for action locally. 

4. Dorset County Council, through the work of its Trading Standards Service has a duty to 
enforce the Trade Marks Act 1994. Under this Act a criminal offence can be committed if 
any person sells, exposes for sale, or even possesses for sale any counterfeit goods.  

 
5. More information on Dorset’s Trading Standards Service is available online at 

www.dorsetforyou.com/index.jsp?articleid=384209 . 

http://www.dorsetforyou.com/index.jsp?articleid=384209

